ABS Polymer

https://www.indiamart.com/nimshapolymer/

We are involved in manufacturing a ABS Granules, HIPS Granules, PC Granules. The products are excellent in quality.
About Us

Nimsha Polymer has created a reputed position in the market since 1987. The ownership of the company is Sole Proprietorship. We are instrumental in manufacturing a wide range of Plastic Granules, Plastic Scrap, ABS Granules and many more. Our offered range of products is tested thoroughly by our experts under various parameters at our quality testing department.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/nimshapolymer/about-us.html
ABS GRANULE

ABS Grey Granules

ABS White Granules

ABS Gray Granules

ABS Dark Red Plastic Granules
HIPS GRANULES

HIPS Grey Granules
HIPS Golden Yellow Granules
HIPS Super Black Granules
HIPS Dark Blue Granules
ABS GRANULES

ABS Granules

ABS Colour Granules

ABS Black Granules

ABS Plastic Granules
PLASTIC GRANULES

POLYCARBONATE TRANSPARENT GREEN GRANULES

Polycarbonate Transparent Pink Granules

Polycarbonate Orange Transparent Granules

GPPS Granules
NEW ITEMS

- Polycarbonate Red Transparent Granules
- Polycarbonate Black Granules
- Polycarbonate Pure White Granules
- Polycarbonate Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

ABS Cherry Red Granules

HIPS Cherry Red Granules

ABS Red Granules

ABS Plastic Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- PMMA (Acrylic) Granules
- Polycarbonate Granules
- ABS Plastic Raw Material
- ABS Plastic Raw Material
OTHER PRODUCTS:

ABS Plastic Raw Material

ABS Plastic Raw Material

Polycarbonate Acrylonitrile
Butadiene Styrene

ABS Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Polycarbonate Granules
- Polycarbonate Grey Granules
- HIPS Black Granule
- HIPS White Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene
- PC ABS Preprocessed Plastic Granules
- ABS Dana
- PS Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- ABS PC Colour Granules
- Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene Polycarbonate
- HIPS Reprocessed Plastic Granules
- HIPS Plastic Granules
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- HIPS Raw Materials
- High Impact Polystyrene
- HIPS Raw Materials
- Reprocessed ABS Plastic Granules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>501 to 1000 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

ABS Polymer
Contact Person: Akbar Ali

9 A, Masarayan Kovil Thottam, Edayarpalayam Main Road Kuniyamuthur
Coimbatore - 641008, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8048587069
🔍 https://www.indiamart.com/nimshapolymer/